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Background 
The Mental Health Act 2009, Section 90 provides context and guidelines for the Chief 
Psychiatrist, or delegates, to undertake inspections to monitor the safety, quality and 
effectiveness of South Australian mental health services, and to make recommendations to 
promote continuous improvement.  

This report documents the findings and recommendations derived from a series of focused, 
announced inspections and interviews undertaken in relation to the provision of older persons’ 
mental health services in regional South Australia.  Individual reports have been fed back to each 
service.  This summary report is intended to support local and system wide planning for Older 
Persons mental health service. 

 

These inspections responded to several drivers: 
 

1. The Oakden Report Response Plan Model of Care and the South Australian Mental Health 
Services Plan both identified challenges in the delivery of mental health services for older 
people in regional South Australia. Both plans recommended focused development of fit- 
for-purpose services, able to respond to the needs of older people in regional communities, 
living in the community and in residential aged care facilities. These plans recognised the 
needs of people experiencing a mental illness and those living with dementia. 
Recommendation 59 from the Australian Royal Commission into Aged Care Quality and 
Safety has added further weight to these recommendations, identifying the need for 
sustainable and effective partnerships between state-funded specialist older persons’ mental 
health services and the aged care sector. 

2. The varying resources available for regional OPMHS over time: 

• Pre-2010-11 : 2.0 FTE Consultant Psychiatrists, 1.0 FTE Psychiatric Registrar and 1.0 
FTE team leader providing the Consultation Liaison Service to regional CMHSs and 
country hospitals (funded by Country Health SA Local Health Network). The team 
leader position was disestablished in the early 2000s. 

• 2011 to end-2014 : 8.0 FTE specialist older persons mental health clinicians located in 
regional CMHSs, with 4.5 FTE allocated centrally to the RRMHS (0.5 FTE Consultant 
Psychiatrist, 3.0 FTE clinical leads, 1.0 FTE administration support) (funded by the 
Commonwealth as part of COAG agreements). By local arrangement and later via 
RRMHS, an additional 0.2 FTE Consultant Psychiatrist provided both CLS distance 
consultation and a visiting clinic to the Victor Harbor team. 

• 2015-2018 : With the cessation of the COAG funding, no specialist OPMHS positions 
were available, with some of the 8.0 FTE regional staff losing their jobs and some 
returning to incumbencies. Instead, an OPMHS portfolio was established in each team 
which previously had a dedicated position. The OPMHS portfolios were in additional to 
the usual adult CMHS workload of each position and had to compete with other 
portfolio areas, at a time when recruitment became increasingly difficult -country 
services report not enough staff in every team to carry out adult work or the OPMHS 
portfolio. 
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• 2019-2020 : Funding was allocated to RRMHS as part of the Oakden Report Response 
Model of Care for the Rapid Inreach Service (RIS), providing: 0.3 FTE Consultant 
Psychiatrist, 0.2 FTE Neuropsychologist, 0.5 FTE Occupational Therapist, 1.0 FTE 
Nurse Consultant, 1.0 FTE Team leader. For 6 months in 2020, the funding pool 
enabled an additional 1.0 FTE OT in RIS which assisted with establishment demand. 
In addition, 2.0 FTE Nurse Practitioner positions with an OPMHS focus located in the 
regional LHNs were transferred into the Glenside-based OPMHS team to facilitate their 
statewide functions. The 0.3 FTE Consultant position was enhanced to 0.5 FTE with 
non-OP RRMHS funds. 

• 2020-21 onwards : Additional funding was allocated as part of the DHW response to 
the Covid-19 pandemic which enabled the reinstatement of the additional 1.0 FTE OT 
in RIS and 0.1 FTE in CLS. 

3. The difficulties in recruiting to the regional OPMHS workforce. The RRMHS and the regional 
LHNs face considerable difficulty in recruiting to mental health positions, as do all 
community and inpatient mental health services across the State and the Country. More 
specialised positions, such as regional OPMHS positions, are even more difficult.  

4. In the two years prior to this review, there were two unsuccessful bids for funding for this 
service area. This combined inspection report describes potential risks as a result of the 
status quo of country older persons’ mental health services.  It also inform the position of 
the Office of the Chief Psychiatrist with respect to the monitoring of services. 

5. The Office of the Chief Psychiatrist monitors and responds to complaints, and safety and 
quality data from across the state. A number of consumer stories came to the attention of 
the Office regarding the experiences of country-based older people seeking assistance 
from and access to mental health services. These consumer stories included difficulties in 
timely access to inpatient services, delays in accessing assessments, declining of referrals 
on the basis of exclusion criteria, refusal of care for older people with dementia presenting 
from country centres to metropolitan hospitals and concerning incidents of attempted 
suicide and deaths by suicide that may have been avoided through the commissioning and 
development of more robust services. This report was an effort to better understand the 
landscape leading to these consumer experiences and stories. 

 
The inspections should be considered within the context of South Australian regional health and 
wellbeing service delivery. In 2019, a major shift in the governance of SA Health occurred with 
the transition to Board-led governance for all local health networks (LHNs). To better address the 
local complexities encountered across regional communities, the former Country Health LHN 
was divided into six regional LHNs. Mental health services have continued with a hybrid model 
in which operational management has been transferred to each of the six LHNs, whilst 
centralised clinical governance and system-wide support functions have continued to be 
provided by the Rural and Remote Mental Health Service, under the governance of the Barossa-
Hills-Fleurieu LHN. A ‘cradle to the grave’ model is applied within these services, and this has 
specific implications in terms of the commissioning, specificity and expertise of mental health 
services for older people. 

Figure 1 illustrates the configuration of the six regional LHNs in SA. 
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Figure 1: SA Regional LHNs: 
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In 2019-2020 the population of SA was 1.8 million people. The population of regional SA was 463, 
341 people, representing 26.44% of the state population. 

Table 1 presents this data and indicates the number of older people living within each regional 
LHN. Table 1 also documents the number of emergency presentations specifically associated 
with a mental health and/or psychosocial issue in the 2019-2020 period as a snapshot of one 
aspect of local needs. 

 
 
Table 1: LHN populations, older populations and ED mental health presentations: 

 
LHN Total LHN 

population 
Population of older people Emergency Department 

Presentations 

Barossa Hills 
Fleurieu 

208,589 21.8% aged 65 years and over 
65-84 years 40,355 19.3% of LHN 
population and 16.1% of SA 
population 
85 years & over 5,154 2.5% of LHN 
population and 2.6% of SA 
population 

779 1.5% Mental health related 
diagnosis 

 
1,221 2.3% Psychosocial presenting 
problem 

Eyre and Far 
North 

40,806 18.8% aged 65 years and over 
65-84 years 6,834 16.7% of LHN 
population and 16.1% of SA 
population 
85 years & over 851 2.1% of LHN 
population and 2.6% of SA 
population 

285 1.4% - Mental Health related 
diagnosis 

 
847 4.3% - Psychosocial 
presenting problem 

Flinders and 
Upper North 

43,024 16.6% aged 65 years and over 
65-84 years 6,322 14.7% of LHN 
population and 16.1% of SA 
population 
85 years & over 822 1.9% of LHN 
population and 2.6% of SA 
population 

569 - 2.1% Mental health related 
diagnosis 

 
1,757 - 5.8% Psychosocial 
presenting problem 

Limestone 
Coast 

67,092 18.7% aged 65 years and over 
65-84 years 11,653 17.4% of LHN 
population and 16.1% of SA 
population 
85 years & over 1,678 2.5% 
2.6% of SA population 

410 - 1.6% Mental health related 
diagnosis 

 
1,595 - 5.2% Psychosocial 
presenting problem 

Riverland, 
Mallee, 
Coorong 

69,301 22.2% aged over 65 years 
65-84 years 13,453 19.4% of LHN 
population and 16.1% of SA 
population 
85 years & over 1,913 2.8% 
2.6% of SA population 

535 - 1.9% Mental health related 
diagnosis 

 
1,865 - 6.6% Psychosocial 
presenting problem 

Yorke and 
Northern 

75,529 26.1% aged 65 years and over 
65-84 years 17,373 23.0% of LHN 
population and 16.1% of SA 
population 
85 years & over 2,375 3.1% of LHN 
population and 2.6% of SA 
population 

957 - 3.0% Mental health related 
diagnosis 

 
1426 - 4.4% Psychosocial 
presenting problem 
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Systemically held ageism can be a barrier to the provision of high-quality services for older 
people. This can be a particular challenge for older people with complex needs, including mental 
health conditions or behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia. The impact of these 
societal and system phenomena has been locally demonstrated in South Australia with the poor 
quality of service provision occurring at the Oakden Older Persons’ Mental Health Service being 
tolerated within the broader health system over a prolonged period. The Australian Royal 
Commission into Aged Care Safety and Quality further underlined the presence of these barriers 
in the delivery of care to older people. 

Yet the mental health needs of older people can be profound.  It is noteworthy, for instance, that 
men over the age of 85 have the highest age-specific rate of suicide, at 36.2 deaths per 100,000 
people. Living in regional SA may add further complexity to these challenges. In 2020 regional 
SA had suicide rate or 17.7 deaths per 100,000 people compared to a metropolitan suicide rate 
of 11.9 deaths per 100,000 people. The suicide rate in regional SA is 12.7% higher than the 
national average regional suicide rate.  It is worth, therefore, considering the delivery of mental 
health services for older people in regional SA against this background, with an expectation that 
this population has the same requirement for access to quality, specialist care as metropolitan-
based older people. The sustainable provision of such care is a system-wide responsibility that 
will both save lives and improve the quality of living for older people. 

 
Method 
In order to undertake these focused inspections, several site-specific inspections and two 
focused group interviews were completed during a period from August to November 2021. 

 The inspection team was as follows: 
 

• Duncan McKellar (psychogeriatrician) – Clinical Advisor, Older Persons’ Mental 
Health, Office of the Chief Psychiatrist. 

• Joanne Molsher (nurse consultant) – Safety and Quality Officer, Office of the Chief 
Psychiatrist 

• Leanne Galpin (carer consultant) – Senior Lived Experience Advisor, Office of the 
Chief Psychiatrist 

The sites and services inspected were as follows: 
 

• Older Persons’ Specialised Mental Health Services, incorporating the Rapid In- 
Reach Service and the Consultation Liaison Service, based at Glenside Campus – 
24th and 31st August 2021 respectively. 

• Port Lincoln Community Mental Health Team – 3rd September 2021. 

• Whyalla Community Mental Health Team – 5th October 2021. 

• Murray Bridge Community Mental Health Team – 8th October 2021. 

• Ward 1H, acute older persons’ mental health inpatient unit, Lyell McEwin Hospital – 
7th September 2021. 

• Ward 18V, acute older persons’ mental health inpatient unit, Flinders Medical Centre 
– 26th October 2021. 
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• The inspection team also reviewed documents and data provided in relation to 
regional older persons’ mental health services. Most notably, these documents 
included a review of the Community Mental Health Model of Care and Operational 
Pathways (2017), the Older Persons’ Mental Health Services Rural and Remote 
Mental Health Services and Regional Local Health Networks Model of Service (2020) 
and modelling of the population need of country populations for older persons mental 
health services undertaken in late 2021. 

 
Summary of findings from review of Model of Care documents 
The Community Mental Health Model of Care and Operational Pathways (2017) provides a 
positive, person-centred, and recovery-oriented model of care for community mental health 
services across country South Australia. The document pre-dates the devolution of SA Health 
governance to local health network boards of management, and the change of structure to six 
regional local health networks. The inspection team noted that, whilst the document provides   a 
positive vision for mental health services, it does not address the more complex governance, 
commissioning and service delivery landscape resulting from the changed organisational 
landscape. This requires updating in order to articulate the contemporary way of working and to 
capture the individual uniqueness of the now six country regions. Further, whilst the document 
cross-references to the (previous) OPMH model of service, it would benefit from a clearer 
statement regarding the importance of and articulation with a country-wide approach to older 
persons mental health service delivery. 

The Model of Service for OPMH Specialised Services was released in 2020.The document 
provides a positive outline for roles, responsibilities and service domains within current service 
capacity. The impression of the inspection team was that the contents did not appear to be well 
understood during some local site visits. The inspection team felt that this document provided a 
basis for a more comprehensive, visionary expansion of OPMH specialised services, based out 
of the Glenside Campus. 

 
Summary of findings from the Rural & Remote Specialised OPMHS 
The inspection team visited the Glenside campus on two occasions to meet with members of 
the two services provided through the specialist OPMHS program, the Consultation Liaison 
Service (CLS) and the Rapid In-reach Service (RIS), under the governance of the RRMHS, 
which operates as a division of BHFLHN. The inspection team were impressed by the 
dedication of the team members and noted their efforts to deliver responsive, quality services, 
in the context of limited resources. Key themes that emerged from the inspections were as 
follows: 
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The RIS provides supportive in-reach services across the entirety of country South Australia with 
a clinical team of less than 3.0 FTE. The inspection team noted the commitment of the clinical 
team and the quality of their work, however, was very aware that the demands of the sector 
outstrip the capacity of the current service dimensions and structure. As a result, some clinical 
contacts that warranted more extensive engagement were truncated.  It was reported that the 
RIS  sometimes relies on the regional community teams to case manage the client even despite 
their complexities and the lack of in-reach support available to the teams. Further, it was evident 
that some referrals that may have benefited from engagement were excluded due to target group 
criteria not being met and it maybe beneficial for RIS to have an expanded entry criteria. The 
inspection team noted that the subtle cultural implications of this in the long term may be unhelpful: 
with the potential of preventing timely engagement with the consumer need for referral. 

The current CLS model is reliant on the role of the two nurse practitioner positions in order to 
provide adequate clinical support across the networks. The inspection team noted that there has 
been considerable difficulty filling these nurse practitioner roles sustainably and with adequately 
skilled staff. This needs to be addressed through a workforce plan. The inspection team noted 
that the specialised team at Glenside had a more functional understanding of the capabilities of 
the current service model than some of their colleagues in the local health networks. An element 
of conflict and frustration was evident in the relationship between the central team at Glenside 
and the regional teams, resulting from misunderstanding of differences in accountability. This 
could be resolved through clarification and re-dissemination of the model of service or re-
development of a Model of Care in consultation with all regional teams. The inspection team 
observed that this also reflected pressures derived from the inadequate resourcing of the service. 

1There is limited capacity to backfill staff positions within the specialised team using existing 
staff, reflecting the ongoing mental health workforce issues which effect both backfill and 
recruitment. This results in increased workflow and staffing pressures, with potential compromise 
of clinical functions. This was notable in all roles within the specialised team. However, it had 
particular impact on the two clinical nurses providing the entry point contact for stakeholders and 
referrals; where, when one team member was on leave, the other would need to cover intake 
and liaison services for the entire state. 

The inspection team noted that limited availability of medical staff to provide follow-up on clinical 
assessments and care plans. Of the two primary consultant psychiatrists associated with the 
CLS, both carried general adult and regional responsibilities that meant their contribution to the 
older persons’ program is part-time. The RIS program had been supported by the allocation of 
focused consultant time in a new position. The RIS consultant undertakes assessments across 
the state independently, either by telepsychiatry or through direct travel. This position, however, 
is part-time and the sector demand remains greater than the current allocation of resource. 

  

 
1 The Inspection team were advised after writing the site inspection draft for RR OPMHS; that the NP 
who had previously backfilled the two CN’s in CLS, had resigned which then meant their two NP 
positions were vacant and could not backfill the CN roles for periods of leave. 
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The inspection team noted that the specialised team has inadequate administrative support2. 
Administration functions were supported by a part-time staff member, shared with other Rural 
and Remote services. This resulted in inconsistent support for administration and communication 
functions with referrers and stakeholders, including delays in providing letters regarding 
management plans to local GPs. It also resulted in the clinical team managing administrative 
functions that would more efficiently be managed with the allocation of adequate administrative 
staff.  

The appointment of a team leader has evidently improved the capability of the specialised team. 
The inspection team observed that the support for this role could be expanded. The role is 
currently appointed as a multiclass level three position. The position would be more appropriately 
classed as a level four position3, which would provide parity with similar positions in metropolitan 
teams and better reflect the complexity of providing operational leadership in the expansive and 
complex service environment of regional South Australia. The inspection team also noted that 
the medical Head of Unit had limited time and capacity to contribute comprehensively to the 
strategic and operational leadership of the service, due to a multiplicity 
of other demands. Supporting more focused engagement of medical leadership would be an 
advantage to the development of the service. 

 
Summary of findings from inspection of the community team site visits 
The three community mental health sites inspected represented diverse environments and local 
circumstances, with differences occurring in the way in which the teams functioned and in 
aspects of their abilities to deliver services to older people. Nonetheless, there were common key 
themes that emerged from the inspections. These are outlined as follows: 

• The inspection team found that there was confusion regarding the roles and responsibilities 
of the CMHTs and the Glenside based specialised OPMH team. The inspection team formed 
the view that this firstly reflected the need for clarification and dissemination of a clearer 
model of service, in which these roles are better understood by all parties. In some local 
CMHTs, the inspection team noted an expectation that primary accountability for the care of 
complex older people should be transferred to the specialised team at Glenside, based on a 
view that the local teams lacked adequate expertise or confidence to manage these clinical 
problems, had not appointed an OPMHS portfolio holder and minimal in-reach visiting 
specialist time to utilise. The specialised team at Glenside pointed out that the model of service 
currently did not support this. 

Secondly, the inspection team formed the view that there is scope for increased 
empowerment, resourcing and support of the leadership of OPMHS in the specialised team 
based at Glenside Campus. The inspection team was impressed by the dedication, 
enthusiasm and aspiration of the specialised team, but observed that the ‘business as usual’ 
demands predicated against a more strategic and influential leadership model that would be 
of benefit across the diverse geographical reach of the CMHTs. 

  

 
2 Since the inspection a dedicated administration officer for OPMHS has been employed through the 
reallocation of non-older persons admin FTE.  
3 Since the inspection this re-classification has occurred. 
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• The inspection team was informed of difficulties gaining access to medical review for older 
people, reflecting, in some instances, reluctance of some regional general psychiatrists to 
see older people as those psychiatrists, unlike their metropolitan counterparts, have a very 
broad scope of practice across youth, adults and older people. In other instances, this reflected 
limitations imposed upon the capacity of the sub-specialist psychogeriatricians to respond to 
all requests for review. The limitations associated with there being only one OPMH registrar 
post across all country teams was also identified as a deficit, whilst teams where the registrar 
provided visits noted the substantial benefit of this service. The CMHTs also commented on 
a significant deficit in access to geriatric medical services and considered that this further 
complicated the limitations regarding clinical assessment of older people. 

• All CMHT reported struggling with staffing vacancies. This was perceived as an enduring 
problem with an impact on all aspects of service delivery, including the care of older people. 
Staffing shortages were given as a reason for why the portfolio holder role may not be filled. 
Vacancies also had an impact on confidence and team morale. 

• CMHTs spoke positively of engagement with the Rapid In-reach Service. The RIS team was 
perceived as positive and supportive, but inadequately resourced to provide a 
comprehensive presence across all regional communities. Some CMHTs reported that they 
had received only one contact from RIS since it commenced operation (in early 2020) and 
expressed the view that, unless the capacity of the RIS was increased, needs of local RACFs 
would not be met. This may reflect that the majority of RIS work is with patients in RACFs 
and that better communication is needed. 

• All CMHTs unanimously and strenuously reported that the portfolio holder system, in which a 
generic mental health team member coordinates care of older people, is sub-optimal. All 
teams considered that there were specialist areas of knowledge and skill required to 
adequately meet the needs of older people and that the portfolio system did not provide a 
robust response to these. Eight out of the thirteen CMHT had incumbent portfolio holders. 
Some of these are acting positions, others were recently appointed. The inspection team 
found that there appeared to be no succession planning in place to ensure the continuation 
of the portfolio in response to staff changes. There appeared to be poor procedures for 
handover to new portfolio holders, who typically found themselves having to start again in 
terms of understanding the role and the resources required. The time commitments 
associated with the portfolio holder role remain unclear. The inspection team noted that the 
portal providing online access to supportive resources has not been maintained. The portfolio 
holders interviewed expressed a need for a comprehensive resource that outlined the nature 
of the role and provided support with aspects of clinical knowledge necessary for success. 
This would build consistency amongst portfolio holders and ensure a similar service is 
provided across the LHN’s. The portfolio holders also expressed that the current level of 
support from the specialist team at Glenside is not adequate, although the fundamental 
concept of a centralised support unit was supported as a way to ensure timely specialist 
support. 

• All CMHTs expressed the view that the commissioning of funded specialist mental health 
clinicians for each team was preferred and that this would support a significant improvement 
in sustainable and effective care. All teams also expressed the view that an increase in the 
capability of the specialist team based at Glenside is essential if the quality and safety of care 
is to be improved. Currently there is limited scheduled education and supervisory support 
being provided to portfolio holders from the Glenside team, though training and support is 
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available when requested, due to workforce issues in the CMHTs and the Glenside Team.  

• The inspection team noted that the case numbers of older people receiving episodes of care 
were relatively low compared to the general adult population. It was also noted that the 
numbers of older people receiving episodes of care had reduced since the model of service 
in operation in 2014, despite the demographic of older people increasing. The inspection team 
formed the view that this was not an indication of reduced community need, rather reduced 
access to robust services in a timely way, resulting in a reduction in referrals indicative of 
likely unmet community needs. More data to test this hypothesis would be useful. 

• All CMHTs reported experiencing difficulties with access to inpatient services for older 
people. CMHTs perceived processes for accessing inpatient services to be inconsistent, 
cumbersome and frequently resulting in stressful delays to care, in which the CMHTs were 
required to take accountability for risk management that felt was beyond their capability. The 
inspection team was provided with accounts of consumer stories in which consumers’ 
transfers to inpatient care was delayed, re-scheduled despite being a high acuity and CMHTs 
felt inadequately supported by the specialist team whilst waiting for transfer. It is noted that 
delays to access to inpatient services are not within the control of CMHTs or CLS, but are 
dependent on metropolitan bed-availability and SA Ambulance Service and Royal Flying 
Doctor Service capacity. 

 
Summary of findings from focused discussions with inpatient services 
In addition to these local sites, focused discussions were held with clinical teams based in 
metropolitan LHNs providing acute older persons’ inpatient mental health services to consumers 
from regional locations. 
Country access to acute older persons’ mental health inpatient services is currently provided 
through a nominal allocation of seven places of care in Ward 18V at the Flinders Medical Centre 
(SALHN) and three places of care in Ward 1H at the Lyell McEwin Hospital (NALHN). The history 
of the commissioning of these places of care appears to have been lost over time and none of 
the current service leaders were able to account for how the balance of resource and clinical 
need had been calculated, nor for the accuracy of their understanding of the current allocation. 
Both teams reported that they frequently provide care for approximately double the number of 
country consumers than the nominal allocations. They reported that, at times, this contributes to 
wait lists for access to care. 

There were some minor differences in process noted in relation to access to the two metropolitan 
inpatient units. Nonetheless, access to inpatient services is predominantly managed by the 
Consultation Liaison Service, based at Glenside, except in situations where a country older 
person presented to a metropolitan emergency department without the knowledge of the CLS. 
On some occasions the teams reported receiving referrals or requests for help, direct from local 
GPs managing people in regional emergency departments or aged care facilities. In these 
situations, the team provided clinical advice, but requested that the referring clinicians manage 
referrals through the designated CLS pathway. Inpatient teams pointed out that there are 
continuing challenges in referrers being aware of pathways and providing adequate information 
to determine eligibility for admission. There is opportunity to enhance communication of referral 
pathways and to potentially achieve greater streamlining of approaches statewide. 
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Several issues were raised in the discussions by the inpatient teams. These are outlined as 
follows: 

• The inpatient teams expressed a concern that consumers from country regions appeared to 
be more severely unwell at the time of admission, compared to their metropolitan 
counterpart. Teams speculated that this may be a result of delays in access to inpatient 
services. The inspection team noted that HONOS scores on admission are higher for country 
consumers than metropolitan consumers, (20.56 vs 18.27) but not significantly enough to 
support the subjective observation. It was noted by country services that country GPs and 
CMHSs are more likely to manage a patient locally for longer, and at greater acuity, than a 
metropolitan counterpart. In some cases these individuals will improve in the local setting, 
obviating a need for metropolitan admission, but those individuals who continue to deteriorate 
will then be admitted with greater acuity. 

• Assessment of people in residential aged care facilities, including people with a mental illness 
and people with behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia. Inpatient teams 
expressed concern that not all people being referred from RACFs had received 
comprehensive medical assessment prior to referral for admission, and not all had been 
assessed through the Rapid In-reach Service pathway. Inpatient teams believed that 
optimising access to assessment by RIS prior to referral would reduce the likelihood of 
referrals of people who are found to not require inpatient admission and would improve 
pathways to care. 

• The inpatient teams described systemic confusion over which service is responsible for the 
care of a referred person prior to them arriving at the designated hospital. The teams 
described situations in which there was a lack of clarity between the CLS, the CMHT and the 
GP regarding who had clinical accountability for the person’s care. The inpatient team 
expressed the view that the GP is responsible for medical care, the CMHT for managing 
mental health care and the CLS for facilitating communication and coordinating transfer to a 
metropolitan hospital. A consistent understanding of accountabilities and roles is lacking 
between CMHT’s, RR OPMHSS and the two in-patient acute units; and warrants clarification 
and dissemination. 

• Inpatient teams described challenges in discharge planning. They described difficulties 
accessing individual psychosocial rehabilitation support service (IPRSS) packages which are 
not available to older people in all areas4, and an issue of the Aged Care Assessment Team 
(ACAT) not assessing inpatients from regional SA who are awaiting placement, as they 
needed to be in their regional area for this to occur. They also described difficulties in 
accessing other support packages in a timely and sustainable manner.  The inpatient teams 
described variable confidence in the ability of local CMHTs to pick up and provide care for 
older people after discharge5. They provided illustrations of how referrals were not accepted, 
and where necessary care was not provided. Consumer stories were shared illustrating poor 
outcomes for consumers where these discharge supports were unavailable or inadequate, 
and travelled by public transport back to regional areas. 

  

 
4 Access to IPRSS is under review by RRMHS 
5 Regional older person flow and discharge processes between inpatient units, RR OPMHS and NGOs 
were commenced in 2021-22. These processes will need review. 
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• Inpatient teams described communication difficulties resulting from the differences in 
electronic patient records used across the state. Services have variable access to CBIS, 
CCCME, OACIS and Sunrise, resulting in reported communication breakdowns and 
challenges in delivering care. A consistent mechanism for communicating clinical data 
across the state would support improved safety and quality for consumers and service 
providers. 

• Teams also provided illustrations that highlighted the challenges in making maintenance ECT 
available to people in country regions. Consumers requiring maintenance ECT have 
frequently not been able to access this treatment because of the need for an overnight stay, 
which has not been guaranteed due to service limitations. Facilitating access to maintenance 
and outpatient ECT within their country region, was identified as a service that would be of 
great benefit to older consumers in regional communities. It is noted that provision of a highly 
specialised service such as ECT in country locations is a broad issue that must take into 
account the clinical and economy of scales elements of regional service provision, which is 
beyond the scope of this report.  

 
Summary of  findings: 
Older Persons’ Mental Health Services for regional South Australia are currently not fit-for- 
purpose. They are under-resourced and under-skilled, resulting in deficits in the delivery of mental 
health and wellbeing services for older people and increased risk of poor outcomes. Whilst the 
inspection found compassionate and dedicated staff working within the existing services, it was 
evident that these frontline service providers are working with inadequate support from a system 
that should underpin them. This reflects a failure in commissioning and strategic planning and 
denigrates the human importance of older people living in regional communities. A strategic, co-
designed, expanded service model with attention to leadership, culture and commissioning of a 
future-proofed interdisciplinary staffing profile is essential in order to address these deficits and 
risks6.  

It should also be noted that the Review of Regional Mental Health Services commissioned by the 
Minister of Health and Wellbeing and due in late 2022 may contain findings and recommendations 
which build on, amend or supersede the findings and recommendations of this combined 
inspection report. 

 
  

 
6 Further planning  in collaboration by the RRMHS, regional LHNs and the Service Planning section of OCP 
has occurred since the inspection.   
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Recommendations: 
1. Review and expansion of the model of service for specialised OPMH is required, with a whole 

of SA country approach that considers a balance between the needs of individual LHNs with 
the need to deliver a sustainable, high-quality, consistent, specialised OPMH across all 
regions. It is recommended that the existing model of service be reviewed through a co-
design process, with a view to articulating either a strengthened hub and spoke model with 
expanded and agile capacity or a different strategic and customised model that is fit for 
purpose7.  

2. If the statewide hub model were chosen this could be led from the BHFLHN, consistent with 
existing approaches, working responsively across all regional LHNs, with collaboration with 
funded and supported locally based specialist older persons’ clinicians. A progressive plan 
for growth should be articulated that addresses the importance of investment in leadership, 
culture and sustainability through attraction and retention of quality teams. Clear roles, 
responsibilities and relationships should be specified as a part of this strategic service model. 

3. Prompt and strategic commissioning of resources and an adequate staffing profile, 
considering both clinical disciplines (medical, nursing, allied health) and non-clinical 
disciplines (lived experience and administration) to facilitate the strategic growth of the 
OPMH country-wide program should be supported as a priority. This may benefit from a 
stepped approach with an initial increase in resourcing occurring to address immediate 
deficits, with the potential for follow-up budget bids following implementation of phase one 
developments. It is recommended that the allocation of funding reflect an implementation 
plan to develop an expanded hub and spoke model, with increased staffing at a SA country-
wide hub based in the BHFLHN and with commissioning of specialist OPMH clinicians in 
each of the thirteen regional CMHTs. 

4. A partnership between country-wide OPMH, country-wide geriatric medical services and the 
Departmental commissioning and delivery of both should be explored, in order to optimise 
access to comprehensive care, as part of the future development of services for older 
people in regional South Australia. 

5. It is recommended that a plan be developed for improved access of country older people to 
acute inpatient mental health services. The nominal ten acute places of care statewide for 
country older people is inadequate and results in harmful delays to access in-patient 
service. This should be addressed with a review of required inpatient services in line with 
the National Mental Health Services Framework and a plan to operationalise an expansion 
of rural and remote inpatient services for older people. The need for this to be co-located 
with appropriate access to geriatric medical services should be considered. The current 
older persons’ mental health service infrastructure development at Modbury Hospital may 
provide a pragmatic opportunity to develop increased capacity to accommodate inpatient 
services for country older people, and/or the commissioning of suitable facilities at an 
alternative SA Health site. 

 
  

 
7 Commenting on this RRMHS noted the importance that future Commonwealth and State funding for 
regional OPMHS be allocated in line with the updated model, and that it not be limited to decision 
makers in rural LHNs and RRMHS. 
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